To examine the effect of sugar reduction on the sensory perception of sweetened beverages, 24 an orange juice soft drink model flavoured with seven characteristic compounds (hexanal, 25 decanal, linalool, ethyl butanoate, α-pinene, β-myrcene and (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol) was developed. 26 Five samples were prepared with relevant sugar contents (5.2, 8.2, 9.7, 11.2 and 14.2 °Brix).
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held refractometer. All sample preparation, pasteurisation, aseptic bottling and measurement 138 of refractive index and acidity were performed by a commercial soft drinks manufacturer. 139 Subsequently, bottles of juice were shipped and stored at 4 °C at the Department of Food and 140 Nutritional Sciences, University of Reading, UK, until they were used for sensory and 141 volatile compound analysis. 142 
2.2
Sensory analysis by quantitative descriptive profiling 143 Samples of juice (25 mL) were poured into tulip-shaped whisky glasses (200 mL volume; 144 Glencairn, East Kilbride, UK) and covered with a Petri dish for sensory evaluation. Samples 145 were coded with 3-digit random codes and prepared 2 hours prior to tasting, to allow 146 headspace equilibrium and ambient temperature to be reached.
147
A sensory panel (n = 8, n = 9) based at the Sensory Science Centre ( were assessed orthonasally and retronasally, respectively. When analysed retronasally, 9 out 227 of the 16 described attributes (listed in Supplementary Table S1 ) differed significantly 228 between samples. However, when assessed orthonasally, only one attribute, "overripe 229 orange", was found to vary significantly with sugar concentration. As sugar was not replaced 230 with sweeteners in this study, then the taste attributes rated were expected to significantly 231 differ between samples when assessed retronasally. Indeed, as can be seen in Figure 2 , sweet 232 taste increased significantly with sugar content and the sample with the least sugar (5.2 Brix) 233 had a significantly higher bitter taste, as might be expected because sweetness suppresses 234 bitterness (Green, Lim, Osterhoff, Blacher, & Nachtigal, 2010). As expected, "syrupy" 235 mouthfeel significantly increased with sugar content, especially at 11.2 and 14.2 Brix. In addition, the tactile sensation "astringency" (drying in nasal cavity) and "mouth-drying" were 237 found to significantly decrease with sugar content, as supported by previous literature 238 (Lyman & Green, 1990) . Considering the ratings of the retronasal flavour attributes "fresh 239 ripe orange", "cooked orange", "artificial orange", "citrus/non-orange" and "overall orange 240 strength", these were found to vary significantly with the sucrose content, as shown in Figure   241 2. Apart from "citrus/non-orange", the perceived intensities of the remaining attributes 242 showed an increase with increasing sugar content. The effect of sugar concentration on the 243 "overall orange strength" perception was the most pronounced. This overall odour intensity 244 significantly increased as sugar content increased. Likewise, the intensity of the attributes 245 "cooked orange" and "artificial orange" increased, from the low-sugar samples to the high-
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sugar samples. However, this effect was not consistent in the case of "fresh ripe orange",
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where the scores increased gradually from samples 5.2 Brix until 11.2 Brix, but a 248 significant reduction occurred in the score of the 14.2 Brix sample. As this evaluation was 249 retronasal, significant differences in flavour perception with sugar content may be attributed 250 to either differences in flavour release or to cross-modal taste enhancement.
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Considering flavour release, it is reported that odour perception is directly related to the 252 aroma compounds released in the vapour phase of a model system (Rega et al., 2004) . The 253 perceived intensity of an aroma is a function of the initial concentration in the model system 254 as well as the physical parameters that determine molecular transfer into the headspace.
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Subsequently, any perceived alterations detected by the trained panel between samples could 256 be explained by differences in release of the various volatiles when sugar concentration is 257 modified. Therefore, it is hypothesised that as sucrose concentration increased, the perceived 258 intensity of these attributes may have increased, due to a salting-out effect. As literature 259 suggests, the "fresh" quality could be associated with terpenic compounds, whereas hexanal 260 and decanal could be responsible for the "fruity/fresh" intensity. Finally, the "artificial" and 
